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Mrs Norma Bulls is home from

the hospital.
' lbs- Joan Belch is better,

ft Mr. and Mrs. William Gregory

if Sandy Cross are sick.

1 Sympathy goes out to the Bail
family m the county.

Sympathy goes out to the

Plant family.
Mrs. Louise Wilson is much

improved.
Sympathy goes out to the

Davis family.

Os interest to classmates and
friends, Wayne Parrish’s address

is Goodwill Rehabilitation Cen-

ter, 2701 North Cherry Street,
Winston-Salem.
“ A mission study book, “Fron-

tiers of Advance”, will be taught

by Robert S. Harrell, Superin-

tendent of Missions for Chowan
Association, at the Edenton Bap-

tist Church tonight (Thursday!

at 7:30 o’clock.
| A pastors’ conference was held

|t Macedonia Church on Mon-
lay.

2 Stan Perry of Suffolk visited
her mother on Sunday afternoon.
• Mr. and Mrs. Roland Evans
went to Ahoskie and Murfrees-
boro Sunday.
l Miss Carolyn Evans of East

Carolina College, Greenville,

was home for the week-end.
,

Taylor Theatre
Edenton, N. C.

Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, November 19-20-21

Walt Disney's

"SO DEAR TO MY HEART"

with Burl Ives,

Beulah Bondi and
Bobby Driscol

Technicolor

Sunday, Monday and

Tuesday, November 22-23-24

Fred MacMurray and
Polly Bergen in

"KISSES FOR MY
PRESIDENT"

Wednesday, Nov. 25 Only—

NEW KIKST KIN

Audie Murphy in

"BULLET FOR A BADMAN"
Eastman Color

o j
Coming November 26-27-28

"WHAT A WAY TO GO"

i . *:• '

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

J.W DANT
100 PROOF

BOTTLED IN BOND

KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT

BOURBON

fill WHISKEY

f

! Frankly Speaking
*r ramne ROBERTS

i “On stage everybody, in five
minutes. ” Memoeis oi uat bu«

ton Little Theatre group heard
this phrase almost every night
for the past -few months. It

became an integral part of out

lives as we watched ourselves
grow from a group of peopu
leading lines out of a book inti
a group of fairly respectable
looking actors and actresses.
Most of the "shaping” was done
by our director, Ross Inglis. I’m
constantly praising this man t'
the skies, and he’s constantly

telling me not to. But I feel the

praise is deserved. I’ve done
about eight plays now with va-

rious little theatre groups. I’ve
worked with some directors who

were semi-professionals. In then
way they were all good, bu

Ross ranks amongst the very

best. His deft handling of peo

pie, his unbounded enthusiasm
for’the work at hand, becomes a

source of constant encourage-

ment for the people working

with him. As everyone knows
by now, “Arsenic and Old Lace”
was nothing short of a tremen-
dous success. That’s why the
party which took place in the
Joseph Hewes Hotel after Satur-
day night’s performance was

such a happy occasion. We saw

ourselves as a group of people
who worked together as a very

happy family unit. We got to

know and understand each oth-
er, to appreciate one another’s
talents and to enjoy each other
as a wonderful warm personal-
ity. At the party we stuffed
ourselves, talked and gave plau-

dits to the many people who

helped make this so successful.
I think this should be done pub-

licly, too. First, to one of our
• newest industries, United Piece
Dye Works, goes thanks for

making the printing of the pro-

gram possible. Thanks to Bar-
row Bottling Works for use of
their space for set-building. To
Edenton Construction Company

for the building material. To
Perry’s Antiques, Robey’s In-

terior Decorators, Watson’s An-
tiques, Quinn Furniture Com-
pany, The Ricks Laundry and
Hughes-Parker for use of ma-

terials. Mitchener's and Hollo-
well's for handling the ticket

sales and, of course, The Cho-
wan Herald and WCDJ for writ-
ing and talking it up. So far as
backstage work is concerned,
there are a host of names. Jas-

|per Hassell, who’s excellent,

'lighting effects were highly
Upraised. John Jethro and Albert
Ward for building our outstand-

,l ing sets along with Clarence

i Bass. Elaine Williams, Frances
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Water in the Albemarle Sound appears as a plowed field out >ide the Barker House as fall winds blow in froim the south. This
photo, taken from Water Street, shows tr.e Ldemon Xai.dma.-ac as it basks in the early morning sun. This is a typical scene in the
Chowan capital these days as the area continues to enjoy Indian summer. The cooL crisp nights and the sunny days are being en-
joyed by all—and makes for a good conversation piece.

inglis, Snooky Bond and Cor-
nne Thorud painted and cleaned
md hung draperies and so on tc
give the set a perfect effect.
Judy Earnhardt, who took care
of the properties and made sure

everyone had what belonged to
Ihem on stage. Snooky Bond
tnd Elaine Williams handled the
nakeup, with Dick Lannom in

charge of the department doing,
is everyone who saw the play
knows, a brilliant job. Corinnc-
rhorud, along with her trusty
needle and thread took care of
;.he costumes, including some of
my items which got ripped num-
erous times in rehearsal. Lena
Leary was the perfect prompter
—not too loud—not too soft and.
I’m happy to report, very sel-
don needed, except for keeping
our morale high. Zech Bond
handled the tickets beautifully,
with an intricate bookkeeping

system and careful attention to
’every detail. In this department
he was most ably aided and
abetted by Betsy Hassell.’ Nell
Jones, Ruth Phillips, Lucille
Bond, Ralph Bass and Alton El-
more took care of the house.
Elaine Williams was in charge

of the program, - which accounts
for everyone keeping up with
who’s who and what’s what.
Shelia Leary as stage manager
ran around and worried and
kept backstage affairs going
smoothly, providing one and all
with necessary cues. She also
served 'as assistant director to

Ross, who had the Herculean
task of acting as mother hen to

our entire group. The group
consisted of such stalwart per-
formers as Fran McCaskill and
Katherine Aman as the Brews-
ter sisters, Charlie Overman as
Teddy “Roosevelt” Brewster,
Glenn Mabe as the menacing
Jonathan Brewster, yours truly
as his quack sidekick, Wesley
Chesson as the handsome Morti-
mer Brewster, Sandra Nixon as

his lovely fiance, West Byrum
as Officer O’Hara, the Shakes-
pearean-type cop, Sam Bowen,
Johnny Goodwin and Paul Twid-
dy as some not-too-bright police-
men. Frank Holmes, Rick Lan-
nom and Polk Williams in small
but meaty roles. Throughout
our periods of rehearsals we re-
ferred to one another by oui
names in the play, and I’m
afraid it’ll be two weeks or so
before I start calling Glenn Mabe
something besides ‘Chonny.”

It all led •up to that point
where Ross gathered us on stage
two minutes before show time.
We were in a circle, hands
clasped to each other, heads
bowed very briefly. Then we
were told to “break a leg.”
These are show business tradi-
tions meaning “best of luck.”
They worked. Thanks to almost
600 people who came to see “Ar-
senic and Old Lace,” many of
them twice. Now it’s over. Now
we’re weary, happy about the
results, and sad that we have to
break up our “Arsenic and Old
Lace” family.

SUNDAY SCHOOL Ij
LESSON I

Continued from Page 7, Section 2

they rejoiced. When things
went ill, they drew on the inner
strength which permeated their
beings, and whose font lay in
God. Their beloved church
prospered and grew, nourished
by their stoicism and selfless de-
votion and service. Now it
serves us when we are weary

i with world problems, with our
own personal conflicts sustain-

; ing us in our times of crisis . .
.

, promising hope and salvation for
[ the future. We dare not fail

’ those who have gone before, and
r who have given their lives so

¦ that we might inherit this won-
> derful gift in His name.

Weauty I
I BRICK-BUILT HOMES OFFER: I
I # More beauty and permanency I

9 Better resale value . .
. lower depreciation

fl rate and higher loan values I

ft % Warmer winters .. . cooler summers with I
B ~*•=; ¦ brick insulation - I
fl 0 Saves in painting .. . fuel and other main- |
fl tenance charges I

fl ... wkn you build with 1
1 Brick you actually Save money! I
¦ I
S 1 Consult your BUILDER. DEALER or .

. . Phone Colled | |
« lor write for one of our representatives to call and show I I
fl | you our compute selection of beautiful face BRICK. I 8
S "Manufacturers of Quality Brick Knew 1902" |¦ 1
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Presented At Ryland

First awards in- a teen-age
safe driving awards have been
given jointly by the Ryland Rur-
itan Club and the Home Dem-
onstration Club.

The awards were presented on
Monday night by Cpl. L. S.
Meiggs of the State Highway
Patrol. Cpl. Meiggs gave a talk
on safety prior to making the
presentations.

Awards went to Sandra By-
rum, Sandra Copeland, Pauline
Byrum, Curtis Bunch, Coibert
Byrum, Jr., Lester Ray Cope-
land, Durwood Copeland and Ar-
lyn Ray Dail.

Mrs. Eugene Jordan is presi-
dent of the Ryland Home Dem-
onstration Club, sponsors of the
event for girls; while Lester T.

J ~ ,
, ~ _ ~

1 which - sponsored the event for
boys. .

Lunch Room Menus]
V

Menus at the John A. Holmes
High School iSrich room for the
week of November 23-25 will be
as follows:

: Monday: Corned beef with po-

tatoes and onions; corn bread,
butter, gingerbread, milk

Tuesday: Luncheon meat, but- ,
tefed potatoes, succotash, bread,
jello, milk.

Wednesday: Roast turkey with
dressing and gravy, cranberry
sauce, candied yams, green beans,
hot rolls, butter, pumpkin pie

With whipped creaih, milk.

-BY A HERALD CLASSIFIED '
?

IMPORTANT
NOTICE!
Arepresentative of the County Tax

Department will visit all parcels of
property in the Town of Edenton. to
appraise the property for revaluation
during November and December.

The County Commissioners request
that property owners cooperate with
these representatives, in showing
them and calling to their attention all
features and conditions relating to
their property.

Your cooperation will be to your
benefit.

CHOWAN cwm
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Dr. Rare Speaker 1
At Husbands Night ‘

i

Why do foods taste different j
to different individuals and most
people eat foods they like and
enjoy rather than trying many '
new foods or combinations 1 of 1
foods was discussed by Dr. Mor- 1
ley Kare, professor of physiology '
at North Carolina State, and 1
speaker for the annual Home '
Demonstration Clubs Husbands’
Supper program. The program
was held at the Center Hill
Community Building Tuesday
night of last week.

Mrs. E. L. Belch recognized
members of the medical staff at '
Chowan Hospital, who .were '
present for the occasion. Spe- 1
cial music was presented by 1
Philip Smithson, Frank White 1
and J. D. Peele, Jr. 1

Colonial Home Demonstration
Club was hostess fer the occa- ’
sion with 160 club members and *
husbands attending.
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BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dixon, Jr., <
honored Mr. Dixon’s father, ]
Charlie T. Dixon, at a dinner J
for the family Sunday. They
served about 40.

Out of town guests were: O'. J. <

Dixon, father of Charlie’s father
of Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Smith of Washington, N. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. R. I, Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. David Mayo of Greenville;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Dixon
and children Robin and Todd
of Franklin. Mr. Dixon willplay
in the football game with former
Edenton Aces on Hicks Field
Saturday night, November 28.

Funeral Held For
Dukesy Bembridge

Funeral services for Thomas
Dukesy Bembridge, who died at
his home in Norfolk, Va., at the
age of 72, last week, was held,
at Ziegler’s Funeral Home Tues-
day with the Rev. E. C. Alexan-
der officiating.

He was a native of Bertie
County and lived in Chowan
County several years before mov-
ing to Norfolk, where he was a
retired captain on a steamship.

Pallbearers were Asa Griffin,
G. D. Riddick, Reuben T. Culli-
pher, Doye Bembridge, William
F. Bembridge and John E. Bent-
bridge.

Interment was in Beaver Hill
Cemetery.

Baigain J
»¦— __ fl Runaway sales of our ’63
ICIIIfOI Fords are producing the ;

¦fl ¦ season’s best selection of
B#M Wfl# fl top quality used cars. The

• trades have never looked
• fl better. Widest choice-all

wd makes, all models. Get the

si 11 1 I car you want at the price
| you to

Dealer New-CarTradesj
Wr/ f

1964 FORD FORDOR SEDAN
TWO TO CHOOSE FEOM LOW MILEAGE EXTENDED WARRANTY

1963 FORD XL TOWN VICTORIA
SOLID BLACK CRUISE-O-MATIC _ VERY LOW MILEAGE

1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN
BEAUTIFUL RED AND WHITE FINISH V-8 STRAIGHT DRIVE 1 -- - >

1961 FORD 500 VICTORIA
FULLY EQUIPPED TWO-TCNE FINISH V-8 ENGINE , '•,*

1960 FORD FORDOR STA. WAGON
LOVELY BLUB FINISH PORDOMATIC 6 CYLINDER ENGINE

1959 FORD 500 CLUB VICTORIA
YQJDW AHD WHITE FINISH VERY CLEAM —' ONE OWMXR

1958 CHEVROLET FORDOR SEDAN
* CYLINDER - STRAIGHT DRIVE _ TWO-TONE FINISH

PAnK - AA Tun AH a-
- FORD 500 TUDOR< SEDANI7JI p
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